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looked whie eating, sleeping, or skulk-
ing, and how bis borse gazed upon him.
with unutterable poems in bis large
eyes, whenl drowning. We accompany
bun from. point to point of bis journey,
feeling in8tiflctively ail the tume that
we are in the company of a reliable
narrator, and a man so geniai and
ready of resource, that we would
like nothing better than to camp with
bum. Like every one else who knows
anything of the North-West, he has
faith in its future; but he neither lie-
litties the difficulties in the way, nor
shuts his eyes to unpleasant facts. En-
thusiasts about the great Peace River
country wiil be annoyed that he gives
bis own, experience instead of confining
bimself to theirs, and that he is con-
tent to say concerning the vast plateau
'with its millions of acres yet unbroken
by the plougli, that probably wheat
wili lie a safe crop, inasmuch as it is
cultivated on the river flats, 'wbose
elevation is 800 feet less; and they
will simpiy not believe bum, or insin-
uate that he has some sinister end in
view, wben he mentions that the
wheat at the Mission adjoining Dun-
vegan and at Hudson's Ilope were
hopeiessly injured by the frost last
August. AIl the sanie, we are thank-
f ui to get the facts. Reasonabie beings
can be trusted to make their own de-
ductions.

Mr. Gordon accompanied the party
sent iast year to examine Northern
iBritish Columbia, and the Peace River
and Pine ]River Passes, ieading f rom
the RIocky Mountains to the prairies
on tÉis side. The party consisted of
Messrs. Cambie and Macleod, of the
Railway Engineering Staff, and Dr.
G. M. Dawson, of the Geological Sur-
vey, whose notes on the general char-
acter of districts visited by him, as
weil as on bis special de-partment of
their geology and natural history, are
always valuable. Mr. Gordon's book
is chiefly a record of the impressions
mjade on hlm from day to day as he
traveiied froni the Paci6c coast to the
iPeace River country, and thence on

*the home-stretch to the Saskatchewan
and Ried Rivers. The illustrations-
are from. photograplis by Dr. Dawson
and Messrs. Selwyn and Horetzky,
and the maps froni the most recent in
the Departmnents of the Canada Pacifie
IRailway, and of the Interior. These
features may lie considered essentiai t0-
a book of travels. rfhey certainiy add

igreatly to its value, and make it at-
tractive to ail classes of readers.

My present purpose, however, is,
not to review or give extracts froni
' Mountain and Prairie.' Book-, of its
class can be judged of from extract-S
only as a bouse can be judged froin a
specimen brick. He that would forrn
a correct idea of book or bouse mu~st
i nspect the whole for huiseif. I would
merely refer in passing to the descril -
tion of what is, perhaps, the most stu&
cessful mission to the Indians in tbe
world, Mr. lDuncan's at Metla Katlali,
and at the saine tume take the libertYv
of advising ail who are interested in

*our Indians on this side of the Rocky
Mountains, to rend the Hon. Alexan-

*der Morris's recentiy-published work,
The Treaties of Canada with the In-

*dians of Manitoba, the North-West
Territories, and Keewatin?' In tbis
paper I intend to refer only to twO
subjects suggested by Mr. Gordon'&

ibook, wbich are now occupying men18

minds, and which, if I mistake not,
are likeiy to occupy theni stili more in,
the immediate future. I refer to the
Chinese question, and more particU-
iarly to our Pacifie iRaiiway probleUr,
invoiving such points as the proper
Pacifie terminus, the expediency Of
beginning construction so soon on the
Pacific siope, and the best, route froT-1'
the Saskatchewan to the Rocky Mou"-
tains.

The first of these questions bas riseln
into continental importance this Sul'
mer by the two great political partie'
in the United States elevating it to
tbe dignity of a plank in their Pres5'
dential piatforms. This tribute to
their good cause must be gratifyin1g
to the hoodlums of the Paciflec Oaet-
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